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Kerala’s future lies in its industries capitalising knowledge: Minister P 
Rajeeve 

Kochi, March 04: Kerala's future lies in its industries capitalising knowledge, and the 
industrial parks started on campuses of professional colleges according to the cabinet meeting 
are a step this direction, Minister for Industries, Law and Coir Shri P Rajeeve said. 

The Minister was inaugurating the Kerala Scale-up Conclave 2024 organised by the Kerala 
State Industrial Development Corporation (KSIDC) for startup entrepreneurs here on Monday 
to create awareness about funding opportunities and feedback from the startups. 

An officer will be appointed at KSIDC for scaling up purposes only, to guide them in speeding 
up the funding process and ensuring the timely starting of new ventures by young talents. 

The minister said that through this initiative, it will be possible to increase the skill capacity 
and find talent.  

The International AI Conference on Artificial Intelligence, being held in July, will open new 
horizons for young talents and startup entrepreneurs. The Robotics Roundtable Conference 
will also be held in the same month. 

Shri Rajeeve also interacted with the conference participants on scaling up infrastructure, state 
support, and partnerships between professional colleges and industrial houses. 

Shri Suman Billa, Principal Secretary (Industries), said successful home grown startups would 
strengthen the state's robust ecosystem to benefit young talents and their ventures. 

Kerala has the upper hand in terms of the skill. Startups will be able to improve their 
operations in such a way that they can get better income by using it,” he said. 

KSIDC Chairman Shri Paul Antony said that it has been decided to increase the scale-up loan for 
startups and other industries to Rs 5 crore and that the rules and norms in this regard are 
being formulated. 

Director of Industries and MD, KSIDC, Shri S Harikishore, said that KSIDC has been able to 
streamline the funding process to strengthen the startups. The KSIDC has also made efforts to 
bring positive changes in the attitude of banks in granting loans. 

Shri Anoop Ambika, CEO of Kerala Startup Mission (KSUM), said entrepreneurs should clearly 
understand the difference between startups and micro, small and medium enterprises 
(MSMEs).  

He said the easiest way to raise capital for startups is through KSIDC and Kerala Financial 
Corporation (KFC), and they should utilise the opportunity. 



 

 

Kerala Industrial Infrastructure Development Corporation (Kinfra) MD Shri Santosh Koshy, 
Directorate of Industries and Commerce Additional Director KS Kripakumar also spoke. 

The conclave, in various sessions, discussed proposals and strategies to improve the Kerala 
startup and scale-up ecosystem. 

ENDS 
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hnÚm\w hyhkmb aqe[\am¡Wwþ ]n cmPohv 

 

sIm¨n: hnÚm\w aqe[\am¡ns¡mpÅ hyhkmb¯nemWv tIcf¯n³sd 
`mhnbpÅsX¶v hyhkmbþIbÀþ\nbaa{´n ]n cmPohv ]dªp. Ignª amkw 29 se 
a{´nk`mtbmKw AwKoIcn¨ Im¼kv C³Ukv{SnbÂ ]mÀ¡pIÄ Cu Znibnte¡pÅ 
ImÂhbv]msW¶pw At±lw ]dªp. 

 

tIcf¯nse ÌmÀ«¸pIÄ kvsIbne]v sN¿pt¼mÄ t\cnSp¶ {]iv\§Ä tIÄ¡m\pw 
]cnlcn¡m\pw CXn\mbpÅ \qX\ \b§Ä BhnjvIcn¡m\pÅ ^oUv_m¡v 
e`n¡p¶Xn\pambn sIFkvsFUnkn kwLSn¸n¨ kvsIbne]v tIm¬t¢hv 
DZvLmS\w sN¿pIbmbncp¶p At±lw. kvsIbne]v {]hÀ¯\§Ä¡mbn am{Xw 
sIFkvsFUnknbnÂ Hcp DtZymKØs\ NpaXes¸Sp¯psa¶pw a{´n ]dªp. 

 

\nÀ½nX _p²nbnÂ PqembnÂ C³dÀ\mjWÂ FsF tIm¬^d³kv \S¯pIbmWv. 
tdmt_m«nI-vkv duv tS_nÄ kt½f\hpw Pqembv Xs¶ \S¡psa¶pw a{´n ]dªp. 
kt½f\¯nÂ ]s¦Sp¯hcpambn a{´n Bibhn\nabhpw \S¯n. 

 

tIcf¯nÂ \n¶v Bcw`n¨v hnPbw ssIhcn¨ ÌmÀ«¸pIÄ kvsIbne]v sN¿p¶ 
{]hÀ¯\w kwØm\¯p Xs¶ \S¯Wsa¶v hyhkmbhIp¸v {]n³kn¸Â 
sk{I«dn kpa³_nÃ ]dªp. ss\]pWytijnbpsS Imcy¯nÂ tIcf¯n\v 
taÂss¡bpv. AXp]tbmKs¸Sp¯nbmÂ anI¨ hcpam\w e`n¡p¶ coXnbnÂ 
{]hÀ¯\w sa¨s¸Sp¯m³ ÌmÀ«¸pIÄ¡v km[n¡psa¶pw At±lw ]dªp. 

 



 

 

ÌmÀ«¸pIÄ AS¡apÅ ]pXnb kwcw`§Ä¡v A©v tImSn cq] hsc hmbv] 
\ÂIm\pÅ ]²Xn sIFkvsFUnkn cq]oIcn¨n«ps¶v sIFkvsFUnkn 
sNbÀam³ t]mÄ B³dWn ]dªp. CXn\p thnbpÅ N«§fpw am\ZÞ§fpw 
cq]oIcn¨p sImncn¡pIbmsW¶pw At±lw ]dªp. 

 

ÌmÀ«¸pIÄ¡pÅ [\klmb¯nÂ s]«¶v Xs¶ \S]SnIsfSp¡m³ 
sIFkvsFUnknbv¡v km[n¨n«ps¶v hyhkmbhIp¸v UbdÎdpw 
sIFkvsFUnkn FwUnbpamb Fkv lcnIntjmÀ ]dªp. hmbv]IÄ 
A\phZn¡p¶XnÂ _m¦pIÄ¡pÅ at\m`mh¯nÂ ip`Icamb amä§Ä 
hcp¯m\pw sIFkvsFUnknbpsS {ia§Ä¡mbn«ps¶v At±lw ]dªp. 

 

ÌmÀ«¸pIfpw FwFkvFwCIfpw X½nepÅ hyXymkw kwcw`IÀ IrXyambn 
a\knem¡Wsa¶v sIFkv bpFw knCH A\p]v Aw_nI ]dªp. ÌmÀ«¸pIÄ¡v 
Gähpw Ffp¸¯nepÅ aqe[\ kzcq]Ww sIFkvsFUnkn, sIF^vkn 
F¶nhbneqsSbmWv e`n¡p¶Xv. CXv ÌmÀ«¸pIÄ D]tbmKs¸Sp¯Wsa¶pw 
At±lw ]dªp. 

 

In³{^ FwUn kt´mjv tImin, hyhkmbþhmWnPyhIp¸v AUn. UbdÎÀ sI Fkv 
Ir]IpamÀ XpS§nbhcpw kwkmcn¨p. tIcf, Hm¸ÀNypWnäokv KmtemÀ, ssa tPÀWn 
F¶o hnjb§fnse skj\pItfmsSm¸w, tIcf ÌmÀ«¸v B³Uv kvsIbnÂ A]v 
BhmkhyhØ sa¨s¸Sp¯m\pÅ \nÀt±i§fpw X{´§fpw tIm¬t¢hv NÀ¨ 
sNbvXp. 

 

 


